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MILITARY RESERVES
The organization of-a military reserve

for this city, consisting of one regiment; at
least, is beginning to be agitated, since the
late call by the Governor for additional
forces. That such an undertaking would
be there is, of course, no ques-
tion.

When Governor Curtin asked the Legis-
lature for means toequip a reserve corps of
fifteen thousand' for Pennsylvania, he ex-
hibited sagacity which is nowbeing appre-
ciated. Although the United States Gov-
erninent had announced that she required
no more troops, these reserves were wanted
and that too, badly, by the time they had
began to feel themselves fitted for service.
These reserves now compose one of the
finest divisions of the Lamy of the Potomac.
Philadelphia organized and maintains a
very handsome volunteer contingent, a
portion of which is now in Washington,
and along the most threatened portions of
the Potomac. The NewYork Seventh, eigh-
teen hundred strong, in capital condition,
readyfor the march, immediately responded
to their Governor's proclamation, and
were'ready in less than four hours after
it was made.

In this city, had the spirit which aroused
our people last summer been cultivated,
we might now have one or two regiments,
admirably drilled, and ready for service
upon the mere announcement of their ser-
vices being required. But it is not too
late to begin the raising of a regiment
yet ; there are no obstacles in the way that
we areaware of; the absurd cry of "Home
Guards" should not deter any one fromjoining, because no one can tell how soon
a "home guard" may become d soldier of
the Union. In order, therefore, to antici-
pate suCh a contingency, we Should have
a military organization here, composedof infantry, caValry and artillery. This isa
propitious moment for the commencement
of such an undertaking, and we feel quite
certain that if a few competent and spirit-
ed men will take hold of it, it will be
eminently successful. The necessary funds
for the success of so desirable and neces-
sary an undertaking could be raised in
twenty-four hours, and the. regiment itself
be Ally organized in a few weeks. Itis not impossible that we may need an or-
ganization of this sort for offensive or de-fensive purposes: at all events, it will be
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•ti •.• •ItoI11Poildfense of the 'Cilium ThisTami.tion, if no other were offered. should besufficient to prompt the organization ofone home regiment, at least.

MASSACHUSETTS.
A mere sojourner in the United Stateswould be impressed with the idea thatMassachusetts was carrrying on the waragainst the--rebels almost—exclusively.—That State certainly furnishes all the ma-"''''''%,eterielfor Northern agitation, but-we denyher cliata4o anything like patriotism. Inthe war withlyexico she used- to talkabout the valor of her "Yankeesoldiers,"hut those "Yankees," like the soldiersshe has sent to the present war, were near-ly all enthusiasticsons ofHibernia. Thesemen, like their companions inarms from

the other States, all enlisted to preserve
- the Union ; but thegenuine Yankee Gov-

ernor of Massachusetts thinks that our
government can get no more soldiers fromthat State unless the policy of Hunter'sproclamation be proclaimed as the object
of the war against the rebels. Had

• Massachusetts and her subtle teachings
against the genius of our institutions; andhad South Carolina, with her rebelliousprinciples, both been swept from the faceof the earth twenty-five years ago, wewould not now be reaping_ by civil warthe result of their extreme, impracticable

and destructive doctrines.
Mr. Wailsivorth, yesterday, in the UnitedStates House of Representatives, referringto this pompous State .of Massachusetts,and the reply of her-Governor to the WarDepartment's request for troops, pointedlyremarked, that in forty days, "Kentuckyhad sentmore troops into the field thanMassachusetts,—although the latter hastwelve representatives here to the latter'sten. If the Governor of Massachusetts istired of the contest, and will not freelycontribute of her troops without condi-tions, give Kentucky an opportunity to doso, and, though late the hour, she willaffix no conditions.. We have enlistedfor the war and intend to fight it out,and we-ne-v-er intend to .ground our armstill rebellion is crushed to the earth andall the States areTupited under the Conan_ tion."

GEN. BANKS
The repulse of Gen. Banks, like our

. defeat at Buil Run, is likely to result ingreat good. It requires defeats ratherthan victories to stir our people to greatexertions. The call for volunteers by thePresident to fill up decimatedregiments,through therecruiting offices of the coun-try, was likely to be a failure. It gavesuch people.as Governor Andrew an op-portunity tor alicaisthe matter and imposeconditions, but the iiikerse settled that in-stantly, and the.' Grovansment will 'nowhave -offelcd more men than can be ac-cepted. Tile-- as conducted byGeneral "..askh,-will be pronounced themost ruasterl* achievement of the war.To carry' 'off b small command-_a dis-tance of fifty-V*4 fightingstep a force foe eldr his own, requir-ed the highest- queltties of the sol-dier. The wonder grows how he, was.able to keep hisn;togethe and avoid
capture or. destructio if there is any'-ody toblame for the -present eenditk ulpf

• Bank's' connimid, let him ansMsr•"- ^t ,at least, is not to

• 't A :4AA- ' - 4. ~

e Hon. Hendrick B. W :ft,
faitaetlunather;• , , our
isn't inilloletiert9us*A*:'-;,r,reiiivegi4imi) in4PoVilis, li'i"g
tLliCkesiint session Itkliiill licit* .v

, . ,.gil that Mi. - Wrighl'iras the ndaiintitofboth parties in his district, the piattirm
agreed upon being "theprosecution of the
war for the restoration of the Union.- Mr
Wright, however, soon discovered that thi
was not theobject oftheabolition leaders iCongress, if itwas that of the honest. mass-es of his congressional district. Ile was
consequently compelled to vote against
some of the schemes ofthe extremists, an.he is out in theletter referred to,giringhi:reasons for so doing. Hecan not, he says
support schemes for negro emancipation,
nor is he willing to tax his constituents toraise millions of money to be applied tpurchasing the slaves of the Border SlavStates. Upon this point Col.. Wright i..,quite explicit;'he says :

"Iassume that every loyal than is hi fitvor of maintaining the national credit. Iso, to meet the interest on the immensedebt already incurred. and that which mustbe unavoidable added to it, will give it.taxation to our heart's content, withoutputting on the additional burthen of theemancipation of slaves. It 111,enough ineither event withoutthe addition of million.for emancipation."
On Saturday last there was a Congres-

sional election in this State, in the districtcomposed of the counties of Bucks andLehigh, for the unexpired term occasion-
ed by the death of Hon. Thomas It. Pooper. The Democratic candidate. J. 11.Stiles. w•as elected by over 500 majority ;

this is a change of nearly a thousand since
the last Presidential election.

The peculiar feature of the canvass
which resulted in Mr. Stiles' election wasthe effort of his opponents to identify him
with thelreason of John C. Breckinridge;
but the quiet, slow and easy, commonsense people of the counties of Bucks and
Lehigh were not to be bamboozled by any
such transparent villainy. The first to
start this cry of Breckinridge sympathyagainst the Democratic candidate was that
concentration of corruption and falsehoodJohn IV. Forney. In his paper of the dayprior to the election, when it was just the
time to circulate a damaging fusehood, hoannounced Mr. Stiles as one having spa
pathy with the Southern traitors: and,closed by informing them that it' Stiles waselected, they could not blame him for nothaving given timely notice aids treason.

Mr. Stiles, in his speech at Allentown,defining his position before a very large
meeting of his fellow citizens, denouncedthe Southern traitors; announced his dc•
termination to use all means within hi;
power to crush rebellion, and support the
Administration in its avowed parpo,,es tor
that objeet. lint Mr. Stiles did nut !Pima
us anxiety l'or the emancipation of four
millions of slaves; he did not wink at tinelate sueeessfill experiments upon the I 'ni-ted States Treasury he did not informhis hearers that denouncing the corrup-tions 'untie manifest. by the reports of Congressional Committees was, as Forney says,

opposing the government : and becauseMr. Stiles did not do these things, he must

Traitors. 'l."7r.'7'/IrViiiide-chtttestrhowever, proves that in the unpretending esti-
mation of a majority ~of the citizens ofBucks and Lehigh counties, supportingthe govornment, in its efforts to crush therebels, does not exactly mean either de-pleting the Treasury, nor immediate. nu-colditional and nonsensical emancipation.Let Forney stick a pin in that ; the an-nouncementis significant.

BANKS' RETREAT.Upon the receipt of the sudden and un-
expected news in Washington Of GenvralBanks' retreat before the rebels in Vir-ginia, Senator Davis, of Kentucky. re-marked that "hebelieved Gen. Stanton hadtaken charge of the armies." In the par-ticular ease in question it. appears OlatheKentuckian's remarks were applicable.The following note is from the special cor-respondent of the New York World, whowas at the time it Was written with Gen.Banks' column. From the date and loca--1 tion it will be seen that it was written pre-vious to the retreat, and proves that Gen.Banks was not to blame. It will be seenthat Banks informed the WarDepartment,by telegraph, of the wheteabouts of the re-bel forces under Jackson, and asked forreinforcements-to attack him; the responsewas that the War Department had "posi-tive information" that Jackson was away"at Fredericksburg, threatening Gen. Mc-Dowell."
The sympathies of the multitude, whoare anxiously awaiting the final blow thatis to crush the rebels—not only in Vir-ginia, but throughout the entire South—-

are necessarily with our glorious soldiery.We are, consequently, jealous of the eter-nal interference, by politicians and theWar Department, with the plans of ourGenerals; and complaints upon this headhave been accumulating ever since Mr.Stanton took the place of Cameron. We
are entirely satisfied to grant our late fel-low-citizen credit for great ability, energyand patriotism; we fear, however, thatlike thousands of others, "who never seta squadron in the field, nor the division ofa battle, knows more thane, spinster." Reis laboring under that popular, thoughlamentable delusion, that he is, in militarystrategy, the embodiment of our entiretactics. This continual interference bythe War Department in the plans of ourleading Generals, is very discouraging,and•not to be excused by a stately Senatorial announcement that "the Presidentassumes the responsibility. — But, wehave neglected the communication fromthe World, relative to thepoint inquestion.

Smuusarao, Va., May 22."Gen. Banks telegraphed to the WarDepartment that information that could berelied upon tad hien received of theposi-tion of Jackson's and Ewell's forces, andasked permission to combineh is own forcewith Blenker'l andShields' to attack them.He received thereply that they had posi-tive information that Jackson was thennear Fredericksburg with Ewell, threaten-ing McDowell. A deserter, who came inand desired to be sent to Illinois, broughtthe information to Gen. Banks uponwhich his request was founded. He tolda very straight story, and appeared to bevery reliable. He gave a Particular ac-count of what Jackson had been doingever since we left him near Harrisonburg.He went through Brown's Gap towardCharlottesville, and than took the railroadfor the. '
-

• of,rsiaoreing Johnson inthenei ''

,ifißtAy. Be arrivedsix hours after" . :::tasl, since thenwithdrawn, 'tunes from
st=te

boriv— • aof the
, at which plaii'lio is now lo-cated."

piltear We direct attention toan ' raor-dining article in to-day's Post, co
,

from
he New Orleans True Delta,* y titheone-tenth of what it coniains ii: truth;that city must be benefited by:the legation
of our soldiers, no matter what:excessesNome of them may occasionally commit. 1

THE NOMINATION FORJUDGE.
The Gazelle denies being opposed to the

nomination of Judge Ritchie fbr the posi-
tion to which he has been appointed by
Governor Curtin. This denial amounts to
nothing, in the face of the action of theRepublican Committee which met in the
snuglittle office of its proprietors. - Giving
Mr. Ritchie's frietids bat t weeks noticefor the Conventbib' ,mpetitorshave been campaigning for ir, Onths, was
an infamous proceedingii to was, ofcourse, intended to defeat: nbmination.No high-toned gentleman, fie matter what
may be his ability and standing, stands the
slightest (-hence for fair play, with thesetricky fellows who control /Republican
machinery in this country. I Pettifegers,
sniffling beggars. unscrupulouS contractors
and blatherskite lazaroni. ' ,who grewhaggard from the scanty slicesthey beggedfrom the Democracy-, are the only candi-dates suited to the tastes of these Repub-
lican leaders. A miserable set they are ;

and men of genuine merit and sincerepatriotism, have nomore chance for recog-
nition by them than Cameron has of satis-fying thepeople of the immaculate purity ofhis administration of the War Department,
notwithstanding Gen. Moorhead's &ela-
tion of his t•Cameron'at appointment. tothe Cabinet, "being the best that couldhave been made for Pennsylvania.—

Casualties in Knap's Battery
The casualties in limp's Battery, com-manded by Lieut. Atwell, are stated byhim to be as follows. The dashesmean, we presumed, no report. miming:Serg•t. ‘‘ in. Cowell. ---•

Serg•t. Edward Ilamuoiu, wounded inleg ; eseaped :
Corporal William Robinson, killed :
Corporal Win. Hunter. prisoner :Corporal dames P. Stewart. escaped :Corporal Win. P. Atwell. pri-ao„,Private Anderson, escaped:Private Allison, prisoner:
Private At well, James, ;
Private Boggs, George, prisoner:l'rivate 4'1114, James, prisoner;Private Copeland, George, -

' Private Cornelius, Robert, prisoner ;Private Dorman, Charles, prisoner;Private Dewitt, Wm., killed;
Private Donahoe, prisoner;Privat, Edgar, Isaac S., killed ;Private Fessler, Daniel, prisoner ;Private Patti),
Private Green, A. prisoner :
Private Gilland, •;Private (;swinger, Louis. prisoner :Privrte Gibson. Henry. prisoner : •
Private Kirkpatriek, W. M.. prisoner:Private Dugan.
Private Maloney. prisoner:Private Moody. - -

Private Myers. tl'harles It., killed :
Private Matthews. John, prisoner.Privatr• Knobloek, George, prisoner:Private Hohison„loseph, ' • •:

Private Sullesburgh. dames, :
Private Smith, Samuel,Private Shriver. P. It., prisoli,n •
Private Thompson. -;Private Teeters. •
PHI ate Weaver, Theo.. :
Lieut. Atwell suceeeded in rowing hi,

way thronoli the enemy•s lines with one
“f.Winchester. and thennitriiiirifYisirriiM; •the horses having given out. lle took thelimber to town, and went out the nextmorning with cavalry, but could tiotgetto where the gum had been left.

GOVERNOR ANDREWS.
That unfortunate fanatic, the tiovernorof .11a-iachusetitt, is reeeiving the contpli•mews suggested by his idea of the war,when contrasted with that of GovernorSprague, the Detaneratie Executive ofRhode Island. The Philadelphia biro err

says :

To recover the ground lost by his sillyresponse to the Secretary of War. Gov.Andrew, under the impidse of the secondthought, has issued a proclamation in ahighfalutin style of siiread-eagleism morebefitting South Carolina than Massachu-setts, and even in this also he talks like aStates Rights orator on the rampage. Hisproclamation is dated Sunday night, eleveno'clock, and in it he calls out the wholemilitia of the State to meet in BostonCommon on the next day, because Gen.Banks has been attacked and to relieve andavenge theirbrethren.Contrast this noisy and meaningless pro-duction with the prompt and business-likeresponses front the other States we havenamed: Take that from Gov. Curtin,Gov. Yates, of Illinois, or Governor Mor-gan, of New York, but particularly thespecial order of Gov. Sprague, of RhodeIsland. In the limit named order the Gov-ernor simply directs commanders. to as•semble their commands immediately andreport each one Company to be formedinto a regiment for three months service atWashington ; and after fifur short senten-ces concerning military details, he con-cludes by telling his people that "the ne-cessities the country demand that thecall shall he met by the people ofRhodeIsland with energy and promptness."—This document when contrasted with An-drew's last fulmination, exhibits, in broadlight, the difference between a real Gov-ernor and earnest patriot and a fussy bosspolitician. And Sprague's orderwill haveits effect, as his work generally. does, for,it will bh remembered, _that within lessthan one week after he received the Presi-dent's call for troops, on Monday, April15th, 1861, he had called his legislaturetogether, procured an appropriation oftwo hundred and fifty thousand dollars,adjourned that body, sent one splendidregiment off with Burnside, anu was him-self in this city on Saturday, April 20th,on his way to Washington at the head ofanother,

Strange Cause of Insanity.
A. woman in New Jersey took to wear-ing the bloomer costume a short timesince, which so mortified her son, a fineyoung man, about twenty years old, thathe has become insane. Could not havebeen sound beforehand.

A Sale Stopped.
Three hundred and sixteen free blacksof both sexes, were advertised to be sold

at Norfolk, Monday week, for failing topay taxes. General Wool's arrival, a fewdays before, interfered with the sale:
REBEL PHISONERS, now in Washington,

conversation with a visitor, thatwheti Yorktown was evacuated, GeneralMagruder mounted his horseand shouting,Good-bye, army. and damn Jeff. Mavis,''rode away.

TUE office of the Richmond Examinerhas been removed to Petersburg, twentyfour miles distant, "in anticipation of the
movements of the U. S. Army."

NET,* letpeople work for yotgratia.--Two yenta ado& man mural a bundle foranother, andeue Pi* kas been lendinghim two shillinjWii 'nfor ince.
"Warmetwilt MACAU,P' sae .* oti-temporary. Where Beauregard stud hewould water his horse, probably.

THE wbruz CONDTN OF
NEW ORMAN
asßpr J 'Pin Chat

'

:'4ity.4.2liiirde,; .idol.andr"Eewillylum 101m,j*Itt- andUnebeekeikimte..iketr
From the New Orleans True Delta. May

EN. ItUTLER.S 1.11./CLAMATfriN.
The reproduction of the proclamationof Gen. Butler—officially promulgated inhandbill form—in our columns would placeit in the hands of the entire population.It differs in littlefrom similar documentsissued on like occasions hy the dominantpower inothercitiesand districtsofcou ntry,and therefore requires no other explana-tion of its requirements than that itselfconveys. One paragraph it contains, how-ever, which will challenge much attentionat home and abroad, and we cannot allowitto go forth without an accompanying illus-tration, the more especially as our cotem-poraries. for reasons they will comprehend,may not find the topic inviting, nor thereminiscences it revives consolatory. Theparagraph we allude to are in them. wards,

to wit :

.'Thrice before has the city of Newtrleans been ITSCIImi friolii illi• hillid of aforeign government, and still more (-shoo-
itous dommtie in,arrection. by the moneyand arms of the ['tilted States. It has,of late, been under the military ...nitro]of the rebel forces claiming to be the.pe-culitir friends of its citizens. and at eachtime, in the judgment of the commanderof the military forces bolding it, it hasbeen found necessary to preserve orderand maintain quiet by the administrationof law martial. Even during the interimfrom its evacuation by the rebel soldiersand its actual possession, by the soldiersof the l'aited States, the civil authoritiesof the city have found it necessary to callfor the intervention of nn armed bodyknown as the • European Legion.' to pre-serve piddle tranquility. The command-ing General, therefore, will cause the cityto be governed, until the restoration 01municipal authority and his further orders,by the law martial, a measure for which itwould seem the previous recital furnishesfufficient precedents...

The particular portion of the above ex:traet from the proclamation which we de-sire to make the text of this article i ,that whiCh states that the " civil ant Itori•ties of the city have found it necessary tocall for the intervention of an armed bodyknown as the European Legion, to pre-
set re public tranquility:" in other words.to repress .frith a doily rail i 'apart:alhand th, rlljliani.qin, ;mligi.ntots an,t ef -
I.lie, a'11141 haS Lien fi ,t' ,-,71 by •rntimrityin this t ,(u lilaII it hir tay,saw sup., it, 1..th, a'regr'llerl elrat,' Os it ant putin!. 1,,,n-c-eand plare. in blunt the sting: of thistruthful and biting rebuke is our presentpurpose. .

The fctsatated by General Butler, it is,
tin fortunately, tail iet our power nil/see topalliate ~,. deny •-.7 i, afflietinlly, humil-iatingly true. It is true that this groatAmerican city,' in the day of her greathumiliation and distress, had to seek inthe ranks of adopted - citizens the talents,the courage and the manhood the enwr-gency required, to enable /he prissesser.c,/'its power, a a ri:Iht,01.1111 ' ,Witte- if, ti,' re-sign her srrptre with .some degree of dig-nity trod tireeney to the army and navy ofher Sllg'vt“:4fill invader. anti to find amongthe foreign residents of the Blare, repelletltrio naturalil'ation, safetv and security inthe In .0. her darkest and direst need.—The sp.-,•tat-hn was sail and degrading.truly. but let it= explauation It.- !ward.or sev..o tear-, pa -t. the till bniots,Ibis city. it all its departments Hadiehd.legislatise and executive--has been at theal”,date di,po,al of the nio,l tnnlle,g.brutal, ignorant and ruthless ruffianismthe ',odd he ever heard ~r,sill.T 1110 days

Of tho• grcat atom nn- T•emarirn+nr.-- -AyIlleatis ..i a seer t'organizatinn.emanat i ngfrom that ilnmettl-srfurce of every politicalinthray. New England, and named K aro.-Nnthingi--ni or Sanitnyin"---from theMa,ted exelcsive de, otion of th:, Ira:ern-
;.t.- t..11,, I sited States - our r i ft-. fromusing the irb..de of decency, of liberality.generosity and justice, has hecame a perfeet. till: the temples of jtisti..., :0 .-.sa netuarie- for 41-inie i the niiiii,lei., of thelaws. tau nominees of blood stained, vulgar. ribald caballers; licensed murderersshed innocent blood on the moot piddlethoroughfares with impunity.; witnessesof 1.114' 11151 AtiliVioll ern toes :are eitherspirited away, bought oft or intimidatedfrom testifying ; perjured assueiutes areretained to prove alibis. and ready bail i+always procurable for the teat of time.whom it is not immediately prudent to en-large otherwise. Tile electoral sy,tent isa tame and a fraud : the knife, the slungshot, the brass knuckles determining,whilethe sham is being enacted, who shall oc-cupy and administer the offices of theinunieipality and the commonwealth.—Call our condition then surprise anyman? Is it, either, a fair ground for areproach to the well-disposed, kind-heart-ed and intelligent fixed population of NeWOrleans that institntes.and officers designa-ted for. the safety of their persons, the se-curity of their property, and maintenanceof their fair repute and unsullied honor,should, by a band of conspirators, in pos-session by force anti fraud of the editorialmachinery, he diverted front their legiti-mate uses and made engines of the mostinsupportable oppression. If accept the.reproach in theproaclinalion as. every Lou-isianan, alie.7e to the honor andfair farne-of his State ...and. elikr-city must acceptit, with bodied headi:eind: brows abashed;but let the hittitilia*Saind disgrace bepar-taken in principal --part by that Massachu-setts which endangered in her treasonableheart the hell-begotten system of KnowNothing thuggery, and which New. Eng-landers undertook to disseminate and es-tablish here, through' their industriouspropoganda, in high and low places. Gov-ju,magistrates, legislators;forgetful of the constitution and lawit, andthe oaths they had voluntarily taken, wentinto the dark lantern conclaves, there toconspire to rob loyal citizens of rights sa-eredly guarauteed by the genius of Amer.ican liberty, and to shelter and screen, ifthey did not stimulate Or suborn theas -.sassins, who aimed, through the life blood''of innocent victims, deadly stabs at 'Amer-ken freedom and equality. Is thepictureovercharged or exagerated ? Let those -whohave taken refuge in the camp of the inva-ding army be called upon.:by Gen. Butlerto answer yeaor nay. Thefederal Gener-al commanding here has lifter been a KnowNothing or an abolitionists; hishandsandhis conscience are unstained by the twintreason before which in enormity the hide-OUR villainy gt.41cnold sinks deep into in-significance. So far as he is concerned hei isfree from theguilt, we'honestly believelin connivance.and complicity; but can heutter, without mortification, that which isso crushing tothe heart of every true Lou-isianan.,-namely a reproach for a state ofthings solely createdand sustained by NewEngland machinations ? 4 proscriptionmore wicked, abominable and insupporta-ble than has beenprocticed in this city forthe lastseven yea;;., cannot befound in thedarkest hours qf the middle ages in Italy;and front the signs abroad we see that theauthors of the calamities we deplore areaiming by some neweffort of treason to re-tain the power and influence they have,through blood, hitherto possessed and Artjoyed.

I'Ve offer these remarks by way of depre-predation of the tenor of the passage inthe proclamation we have cited for ourtext, and we offer no opinion upon anyother in this connection. We admit,'withan utterablesense ofshame, the ajjlktingjustice of the altusion of General Butler,bat"we ask the reading world to considerall the faits before they 'apportion the ig-nominy and the dismie. • "Let the 014jade wince, our withers me.amaivq.?"‘.
1• ; .41. a Old laddadar. asp. dad duringilespyou. ibeliihtejiintilitiri tf • every offer ofmarriage, /maze dia WM.
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____;.....__„_,(-EN. 'BANKS' RETREAT.
GROSS OUTRAGES UV HEBEIWOMEN OF WINCHES-TER, VIRGINIA. •

SEVERAL COLONEL'S fiILLED 011 WOMB

Latest from Gen. Halleck's
Army.

PICKETS WITHIN SPEAKING HIS

Skirmishing Prohibited
VICKSBURG -SURRENDERED

117 W I.: _AND I'RI)SEcI -77.\76: A 7

flay 26.—The corre-
spondent of the New- York World, with
General Banks' column, states that Col.
Gordon and staff are Natl.. also GeneralWilliams and stall'.

While retreating through Winchester,the women, from the houses, opened firewith pistols upon our soldiers and killed
a great many of them.

I.ieut. Col. Brown, of the 28th NewYork is' said to have been killed. Col.mpe, of the 16th Pennsylvania, was
woundc.4 and taken prisoner. CoL Mur-
phy, of the 29th Pennaylvania, Was killed,
and many ethers.

Louis's-11.LE. May 28.—Before Clorinth,May 27.—Gen. nalleck hasissued an orderprohibiting skirmishing. Pickets on eachsale are now friendly and within speakingdistance, which they improve.
Last night five rebels, including oneser-

geant. Caine over. •

All along the line our Comes are withintwo miles of the rebels' works; in some}dares our heavy guns are within batteringdistance,hut dense woodlands intervening,
prevent either party from opening fire.'nrrent rumors say Vicksburg hav sur-rendered, and our fleet is en route to Mem-phis.

The reporter °idle Associated Press.Ifafleck's headquarters, says all norinthian news telegraphed from Chimp), derived sin Cairo, for some time pasty is uttrrly without foundation.
! No engagement of the least consequencehail occurred at Corinth or vicinity up toinarast eleven o'clock last evening.The Savannah News, of the 17th., saysthat two Yankee steamers opened firewith shot and shell on Darien, on Friday,without doing any damage.

The Mohilc Register, of the 22J. SIMS allis quiet at Fort Morgan. It publishes acorrespondence relative to tke demandedsurrender of Vicksburg.
The Vieksharg Citizen, of the20th. says:'l,lllt. Federal:4 landed at Warrenton andhad a few skirmishes.

! t;ev. Shorter, of Alabama, rally out all
! the nude 1.4,11110;0H lint.tiatiretell to theconscription law tor state guards.The Vicksburg t'itizen of the 12t1, inst.,says: The latest we can learn ()Hilo gun-' I!,.ats below. is that they are between feort.! Adams and Bayou Tuniea, supposed to hein or shoat fled river cut otr.The steamer Platte Valley trentrittS-i burg Landing. has arrived. flti her upwardtrip she was tired on by a party of the reb-els on the shore, and one soldier wounded.She brings noarmy news.In eMINNIIetWe the Order of ceneralIIa expelling IieWNIRper correspon-&ids from the camps, a nullifier of themdetermined to withdraw entirely from thevi,•inity. and a few have concluded to re-main. A portion of the indighand (Met;Lase already arrived here, and !others arecon their war.

-. VitrotI. IA oo t May 2ti.— I,ast. Saturday,Deptiv Provost Marshal James J.. Me-Phail. by order of (;en. E)ix. commandingthis department. proceeded to Easton,Talbot county, Md.. to arrest. Judgetizliaril Carmichael. Judgeof the County,and James Powell, prosecuting attorney,upon charges of treason. Marshal Me-Phail, with several officers, arrived atEaston on Saturday evening, and tooklodgings at the Easton hotel. Early onSunday morning the purpose of theirvisit was rumored, and a fellow named:McNabb was actively engaged in excitingthe people. Some called on the Marshaland stated that the attempt would be re-sisted ity at least 109 armed men.On Monday the excitement was intense,and threats of violence were repeated.—Still the officers were patient and quiet,but determined to make the arrest or diein the attempt. The Marshal telegraphedthe state of affairs to Gen. Dix, who sent125 or the Delaware Ragiment. Theyreached Nye Landing yesterday at noon.The Marshal met them, and gave an orderfor ,thein to he in town in an hour. Inthe meantime the Marshal and his officerswent to the Court House, where the Judgewas presiding, and told hint that he mustconsider himself under arrest and a prig,oner.
p The J udge demanded his authority forsuch a proceeding, and was answered bythe authority of the United States. TheJudge replied that hedid not regard thatauthority under the cmciimstances. -Herea call was made for the Sheriff, but thecrier was soon stopped, and one of theofficers ascended the steps to arrest theJudge. The Judge resisted and kickedthe officer, who drew a revolver and struckthe Judge on thehead with it, Inflicting aslight wound. Other officers arrested Mr,Powell and two citizens, William McNabband Elixir Pascault. The proceedingswere prompt. and decisive, and all wasaccomplished in a few minutes. The great-.est excitement prevailed in the Courtroom. The military soon made their ap-pearance outside, and after a short delaythewhole party, including HisHonor, weremarched to the steamboat and brought to ,this city, when they were lodged in FortMcHenry.

•Order Relieving Military.Bosvoy; May =H•—Gov. Andrew has is-sued an order relieving the military whorallied obedient to the proclamation. ofMonday, and they are returning to theirhomes, except such as volunteered forathree years or the war. The men gener-allyexpected to serve three or six months,not knowing that the act of Congress re-quired their seance for an indefinite pe-riod.
•

DNIOPEPIONA AND LIVER CONPLAINT—These are the diseases whichsweep their countkie thousands yearly to thegraVe. Sallow complexioned people walk list-lessly along. looking 811 if death wouldbe a reliefto them. They know that they are slek. and thatthey are fast wearing away. but cannot tell youwhat nits them. Ilandredsef such persoaclavebeen thoroughly eared by the use ofLimbo'sBlood-Searcher: The genuine articleby the original inventor. DR. LINDSD'Y is forsale by ;insolvent druggists and bySUWON JCIllar"1.my2t; Corner Smithfield andßo etteete.
--

•

LYON'S MAGNETIC '
INSECT POWDER,Testedfor 19years and wpm lat, him Ikkillpand exterminatesItnicken, BO4Yliiii‘kito.lllein,'Mothsin Clidlia: Mangan& Ynsinam ClinksLTMote.ke. Al! coniini4olini****-A.MON.ad i 4 *IMP,:-1 1NR*1____.:ir, .

0Sim* &IWO €4nniiii::l,byWs ..fte„b_ prbiltionlikutlibisap ='^vows rut/ immisidifer'llonalll EOMSold everyirlore. 11/. O. 11111.11111 klor7-Bmdood snirn ilroadway. o,w York.

FORCED.

News from Corinth...-. Mos•e-
ments of Indiana Troops.

ifay 2.8.—A special to theGaielle, from Indianapolis says: "An of-ficer who left Corinth Monday morning
reports that the army moved up to withinthree-fourths of a mile of the enemy'sfortifications on Sunday night, and are en-trenching. General Halleck saystis posi-tion will not warrant risking any thing.Hence his moving by regular approaches,and fortifying as he goes. It was expect-ed that our forces would open on the en-emy by Thursday. Gen. Lovell was re-perted to have arrived at Corinth Sundaynight with seven thousand raw troops:Deserters say their army has more COlali-denee in Bragg and Price than in Beaure7WBard. The rebel army are on half rationshey get fresh beef twice a week, andspoiled corn beef the balance of the time:no pork. Sickness in their army is fear.;in!, and increasing, while ours is-rapidlyimproving. The rebel (Aileen; have sentall their baggage and personal effects toGrand Junction. l►. C. Stover, the stockswindler. leaves Indianapolis to-day, with.a guard, for New York. He is not•verycommunicative: says he used all ..theblanks he had, and cannot tell, without,exan

-

g books, how much spuriousstock has been issued. A number of ,companies of the Indiana Legion were ar-riving at Indianapolis to guard prisoners. 'IThe Sixtieth Indiana Regiment, ColonelDeven, is under marching. orders. The:Twelfth and Sixteenth Indiana Regimentswill reorganize this evening."

Evans Washington.
WASHINGTON, May 28.—The Secretaryof the Navy has furnished Congress with•the result of the examination, made by aspecial board, oftheStevens' rittery as anefficienfmeans of coast defense, and theythink that for this purpose it will requireessential modifications, owing to the re-cent improvement •in naval warfare. Asthe Secretary believes that it was intendedby Congress to apply the $BOO,OOOhere-tofore appropriated upon the battery ac-cording to themnalplan should it havebeen approved.. He does not feel author-ized to expend the money to carry out thesuggestions-of the board:General Sigel visited the Capitol to-day,and was warmly welcomed by the membersof Congress.

Episcopal Convention.Rartmoae, May 28--Theannual meetingof the Episcopal Convention, Diocese ofMaryland, convened to-day in GraceChurch. Owing to the divided sentimentsof clergy, ani laity in regard to politicalaffairs, and the feeling -manifested byloyal persons toward thehonored Bishopof the Diocese on accountof his unflinch-ing loyalty, there was much anxiety andcuriosity in reference to the meeting ofthe Convention. • The Convention:today,however, passed off without excitement.The Bishop inbin address 'confined hint-self almost exclusively to reporting his of-ficial dutiesfor thepast two years. Hisonly allusion to existing troubles was inthe following words:
On the affairs of the diocese I shouldhave much•to say were my unaided privatesense of duty to dictate my course, butI defer to the 'judgment of respectedbrethren of both orders when I waive alldismission of the occasion. Why so longan interval (two years) has .elapsed sinceeach were assembled; There was muchindignation felt and expressed in a imietway by the loyal : members of the Conven-tion in• bbservinethat Dr. Hugh DavyEMS, who,for so many years has heldsuch a prominent piece in the an-nals of tho: Epittoopal' Church, both inthis dioceseandin thegeneral conventionsof the &itch,'ind who,for such a longperiod, has representeSt. Paul'sParish,Baltimore, was no longer a member of theConvention, having been put aside by thedisloyal portion of the .vestry of thatChurch, simply and solely.on the groundOf his loyalty-to his - Suchis the intolerant, vindictive spirit of se-cessionism; even in the Church.
The Mafia Day Book.

Forint:9s Nointos,'Noy 27.—The Nor-folk Dey ,Apolc, which was allowed to con-tinue its taine•hy'Cien."Tittle after the oe-°notionof Norfolk by the 'federal forces°recondition that it should be respectfulin itstone, was to-day sappressed, in consequence of a communication in yester-days Paper aigited4.`EalLiare6" *doh
at vere language awwiled those Union citi.sees who have taken'the oath ofallegiancetothe Uki!ed Staley:

aA:Smelting; wiiheld night inwhichCOO*We!** edha 71111214,11MQ1.ilWails
• --Lr foe. ' jay' , • 77-
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THE VERY LAM'

THE ARMY REF h'l4 H.
A. itittitle Exi,eoteiti in II

Few Days4.
THE ENksiv LATELT REIN

~„PHILADELPHIA, 3114.28-11611,=OIL A.
Scott, Assistant Secretary of War, arrived
here direct from Halleck's army beforeCorinth, having left .there last Friday.—
Our army is in excellent condition, occu-
pying a strong position, and ready for a
great struggle. A battle may be expected
within the next ten days.

Mr. Scott has been unanimously re-
elected Vice President of the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company, J0..1 tail coon enter
upon the management ‘..t that road. the
President, Edgar '.l .llouu,•n. :,•ing about
to depart for Europe.

In the debatein Councils on the defenceof the city, Hon. Samuel IC Feltou,.President o(thePhiladetphia ik BaltimoreRailroad Company, was given credit forhis patriotic efforts at the commencementof the rebellion in hastening troops toWaihingtim, having taken the responsi-.bility tg.furnislisOlitiers with rations, andpioVidibgextraOrdirinwneans offorward-
ing them. It was estimated that about$25,000 was expended by hiinfor this pur-pose, and, according to Gen. Butler, had
it not been for Mr. Felton his forces would
not have got tot seat of war in time torender as ifficie service as they did.

CHICAGO, May 28.—Special dispatch
from Fort Wright dated the 27th inst.,
says the enemy is believed to have been
largely reinforced during the last three
days. Two transports are known to have
arrived from Memphis bringing two regi•
meats ofinfantry and three batteries. Partof this force landedatRandolph, while the
remainder occupytheAskansas shore near-ly opposite the fort. At island No. 33they are reported tobeengaged in erectingbatteries. Deserters and refugees con-

, tinue to arrive at the fleet. Several just'arrived report that the enemy are about
to assail the flotilla. A refugee fromMemphis Sunday says, A rumor is currentin that city that the Federal vessels hadreached White river, at the month ofwhich they had established a blockade.The rebel steamers were thus cut off fromtheir last avenue of escape a short. timebefore the steamer left the fleet. Mortarswhich had been silent for some days hadagain opened 6re on the Fort.

II la 'cingresn.
Stint.—House:—Theimittee on the Senate
axeit in instarroction-

. other purposes. 'Va-
ese made perfectingcarrying the act into
97, nays 17. Itpro•

_ app, tient or a boardor taxCommissioners to enter up the duties ofthe ()thee. Whenever the eotnmanding Gen-eral of the forces of the United States en.tering into any insurrectionary State ordistrict and shall haree.444.1494404nary authority through any parts or MS-trict or county of same.. Itraltetiothe owners °Chip& shall. notpay thejepro,,-Pojetion -of the tax and current aspen-ses, the property shall be sold, pro-
vision is made for the redemption ofland if it beshown%) the satisficiiintlitthe, commissioners that the owner his nottaken part iu. or in any manneraidedorabetted the reliellicia,Mnd.ihatliykilo*of the insurreetien he bad Wen unapay the tax. In cases of owners havingleft their lands to join the rebel canoe, the-United States shall take riceiseisioil i
lease them until the civil authority of theI -nit et Star..; i= established: and thepeopleof the siat. , shall elect a Legislativeand Stale odi,:ers. win shall takeoat h tosuiir,tvt the Federal i'onstitutiou.The Board of Commissioners May. tienierdirection of the President, iustead'of !wis-ing land vested in a State, cause the sameto be subdivided and sold in parcels to anyloyal citizen, or any person who shall havefaithfully served in the army, navy, or ma-rine corps. The pre-emption principle isalso engrafted on the bill. .

The House vt eni into committee on thebill to purcha:e , a hospital in the Districtof Columbia. known as the Douglas Hos-pital, and iippropriating 57G,000 for thatpurpose.
Mr. Edgerton reviewed the, DemoCraticaddress. His entleagaeoi Vlaliado*ham, was author of this address, the lifeand animating Tirit of the movementwhich it contemplates. He revieweik therecord of his colleagtei to 'show that thelatter made a declaration asearly as 1860that he would see no money appropriated,.to put a.,wu treason and, rehellion t .azi4that he had lived up to it. with' a reluainafidelity. Ills colleague:leis--retiested-thisspeech on various oeensimisi finditigikultwith the government, but not-complainingagainst the rebellion, and endeavoring toparalize the energies of the governMentby letting the whole thing be hopeless.—He had no doubt the address hadinipiredthe camps of secession with joy; 143041k-ofpeace always tends to strengthen ihe-aiiinjof the rebels. •

A rvs, d tit ion was adopted calling oti:lhoSecretary or Treasury to furnish s=ithee-meat' of the public debt to this date; to-gether with a statement of arrearageritte:Ofinterest •

Nr. 1.1"i el; i tre introduced a bill"whicham.; re:erred to the l'oramittii. op MilitaryIlltirs„ providing that whereas, one hun•Bred and ainerp thousand volunteersmore than-were authorized,. haVe beenmustered. and the money to pay, them ap, •propriated during the present session; thatthe corps of volunteers shill not''exceedthe nuMber now in setliee,litalatirMithimy 11.izerl by an act of Congress; also that 444not be lawfill to receive as soldiers-4min,arm the fugitive slaves that may `be imp--

titre(' by our army, tir seduced by. intinteto leave their owners and come within thelines ofthe camp of any officer. The offi---"-cers who shall violate this Seaton tocashiered upon conviction by aCourt Mar-tial.
Mr. Frank introduced ojoint resolution,:which was referred to the. Committee, onElekions that whenever either Home!: ofCongress shall decide adversely upon On-testant to he admitted to a seat here, Itshall not be lawful for such Houseto:allowtosuch unsuccessful applicant a greater

;

sum than S 1.000 for compensation andutileage. Adjourned. _

SENATE. —The Vice President presenteda message. from the President in reply to'the resolution concerning the arrest:ramiein Kentucky. in which he says that it innot compatible with the public interest tofurnish such inli3rmation at present. Alsotnessage from the President relative tothe rate of censure on Secretary Came- .I row, being the same as that read in•the
! House yesterday. It was orderedqouke-,• •.printed.
• The bill making anappropriationtor • ,I,alithorizingthepayment ofcertain boteitbsi•-•+ -11'•was taken lip and passed. - •

•• fin motion of Mr. Chandler the,Senate •we4it into examtive session, and *tee '
fewf moments _spent therein, theopetied and the Senate resumed the kip....sidervitionof the tax bill.- • • -•••-• • •Mr: Sumner offered an amendoisaa. sar'a new :Section, that any person who osnati. r•claim sk•rvice or laborfor life of
son under thelaw of any State;Xll4 betaxed on! account of each person
ed the inltm of ten-dollars.
that such va tax could be laidWilidit4ntwayrecognizing the offensive doctrinethatslaves werr property. It was simply a tear_on persons. - •

Mr. Shermai believed slaves were per-sons and were. entitled torights as personaand as such thi.'y could not be tatted in thia,_, ,way, and certai;nly the Senator from libia;-r, : -',-

suchusetts wool"d not propose to texthetif!..l"-"."as property, &unties ifheundertook to edit 1;4lect such a tax it;would only fall onloyal-
of theBorde. States, and be lookedupon it as an indire• etattempt at emancilav•—•, 'ties. He was willing to meet the emend;

potion question %mealy when thecomes, and believed that the Union could •
not be preserved withc Int emancipation

ent on.tut sin&
'-would support the Pres:Wtion. The only practice way to tax aVire‘portion of the South wr LS to tax cotton.On the suggestion c,'f neventi... ..*gt•Senators, Mr. Sumo« nrnallle(Plik;amendment, so as to be 1. n .theof the amendment: ofe .redtor Simmons, that the an !nuar:t4five dollars shall he paid by t petaint-ior.persons, corporation or soton account of every other perr 30n betwittldtheages of in and 65years,whoi qc service=-...''-labor for a term of years Or -W. •claimed,or may he owned by s Salkmentioned person or persons,tions or society, whether in Judna; • •capacity, or •otherwise under 1: awe •

customs •of any State ; and said • annual; •,:tax shall be levied and collectetsons, corporations, or societies making-
such claim, and of their goods, c hattels,and landi; but iu no case shall 1 Personaor persons, whose service or sboft 'so. '°claimed, or their service or labc ,be soldfor the purpose of collecting sai tax.further provides that this tax sin 11not ap.ply to service due to.parents. • •

Mr. Sherman offered, an amen, gO2_es_ .;t 'toSumner's amendment—the prop. nnitin*tax cotton one cent per pound.Mr. King was in favor of a tax = 04 mkt'cotton and' slaves. He should vote for ,both, if he could, and therefore h °Pad, the ?•,•tax on cotton-would not be pier 4EeO R. _

substitute for the tax on slaves.. •After a lengthy debate, She .rinalL'-a -amendment was rejected--yeasls, c ta7.9";Mr. Henderson offered an arnerl:4, •that the tax herein prescribed
_,analfeSlP6'be levied or. collected in any Stan. Wh-ere'l.;..lthe system of gradual emaucipati .0n trayhave been -adopted at the time 0- r collec-tion.

Mr. h'essenden said that, :leer Jrding tothe Constitution. the tax must 1. 'e equal in.all States.
-,-"'Pending the questiOn, the St- _mate ad-
,
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